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Built b'y Danish Christmas Seals

This Danish sanatorium for children with tuberculosis was built with
money obtained from the sale of Christmas Seals. Einar Hqiboeli‘. a man
who loved children. originated the idea of Christmas Seals to ?ght tuber-
culosis. in America. Christmas Seal money has been used since 1907 to
?nance the campaign to prevent and control the disease.

Swedish Consul Saves
2,000 Belgian Prisoners
From Deportation

STOCKHOLM, December 2 (By

wireless) — According to informa-

tion which reached Stockholm on
December 1. the Swedish Vice
Consul in Brussels, Baron Nils
Kruuse, éhcrtly before the city fell
to the Allies managed with the
aid of other neutral diplomats to
persuade the Germans not to de-
port 2,000 prisoners which already
had been loaded on a train ready
to leave.

Sweden Now Shelters
182,000 Aliens

STOCKHOLM. December 11 (By
wireless) -— Latest statistics, just
released. show that there are at
?resent 182,000 aliens in Sweden.
of whom only 7,000 arrived in the
normal course of events. Of -the
88,500 Finns, 45.000 are children.
37,800 are evacuees. 400 are in-
terned, and 5.300 are refugees 0"

other k’inds of visitors. ,

Swedish Association for
Volunteers to Norway
Founded

STOCKHOLM, December 12 (By
wireless) — A Swedish-Norwegian

Association of Volunteers has been

founded in Stockholm to prepare
for the time when the authorities
approve recruiting. Dagens Nyhet-
er stresses the importance or pre—-
parations being made well in ad-
vance. Nobody wants action now,

the paper writes, and adds that
such action would be only fool-
hardy and meaningless if it took
place before the Allies attacked.

Recently Published

“Escape via Berlin." By Jose An-
tonio de Aguirre. New York, 1944.
The Macmillan Company. 3 61
pages. Price $3.00. (Contains chap-
ter on his experiences in Sweden.)

“Cultivated Groaner.” (The story

of Edgar Bergen and his dum-
mies.) Time. November 20, 1944.
Price 15 cents.
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Folke Melinder
Writes +0 Editor

Somewhere in Germany.
_Dec. 15, 1944.

Hello, Harry!
I guess you're surprised to hear

from me, but decided to write you
a few lines after receiving the first
copy of Svenska Posten. dated Oc-
tober 6, today, sinr‘e I left the

States. She sure looked good to
ime up here on the front. Been up

ihere now for 30 days looking the

icl———-d Jerry in the eyes and tak-
‘ing and ducking his 88's. But man!
‘what he’s got to take in return.

Had my first pass yesterday for
a few hours and it sure felt good
to see a few undamaged houses
and streets and look at some good-
looking gals. It‘s the first women
and civilians I‘ve seen for a long
time. Was in a' small town in Ho]-

land and got my dirt off and a hot
shower and that sure was some-
thing! Saw one G.I. show, had six
doughnuts and two coffees and
read some papers. and then back
up again. But the best of all was
to get way from the stink and foul
air, the bombing and artillery and
mud. ‘

Up on the front the German
country is a cold, gloomy. depress-
ing place, all shot up. There isn't
one whole house left wherever you
look. Everything is in shambles.
No civilians aroundu—for which we
thank Adolf. because you can't
trust one of those b----ds, not even
an innocent-looking youngster. Our
artillery is terrific and without
mercy. pounding them day and
night, snow or rain. and the Jerry
is cutting in now and then with
his 88‘s in sporadic bursts like he
is short of ammunition. He is a
b----d with his mines and booby-

traps. but we always have some-
thing better up in our sleeves.
His pillboxes are many and heavy,
but we blast them just the same.

But he is retreating steadily, some—-
times slowly, and he hasn‘t a
chance in 11—.

Don't know where we will spend
our Christmas, but hope it is in
some warm, dry hole. I guess you
folks had a nice time over the ho]-

idays. Could use some of that good

glogg now in this cold weather.
We have pretty good clothes and
shoes. fair grub, poor coffee. five

packs of cigarettes a week. and
if a man can just stay “healthy"

he is OK. Just wish the nights

were shorter and the days longer.

Don't hear anything from Se-
attle. but get letters sometimes
from the Skindlos. Sorry I couldn't
see you last summer on my fur-
lough, but never got down that
way.

Sending you 100 francs invasion

money—that's $2.00; and if you
can't cash it. hold onto it till I

come home and I'll make it up. Did
my voting over here and noticed

lthat all my men got their jobs.

I Remember that guy that mar-‘

iried Helga Johnson? Met him over I
'here. He has been with the 2nd1{British Army. but is now with the.
‘9th Army. Funny, 011? Well. have
to cut this and crawl into my"

sleeping bag. Hope this is over

soon so I can see you fellows in

the near future. Say hello to ev-
erybody and give my greetings to
your family. Don‘t expect you to-

write because I know you‘re busy."
Sincerely yours. .-

MEL. [
. P. 5.: Before I crawl in I‘d likei
!to tell you something, The Jerries‘
‘just opened up with their 88's“

'Counted 11 shells 111 about 30 sec-i
onds and 9 were duds. 'I'herel
came 14 and 11 duds. 'l‘wenty‘
duds out of 25 shells. Wonder!
what that means? Some good Joel
lbehind the lines has monkeyed‘.wlth the fuses. Like to shake that
.guy‘a paw. I‘m down in u base-1
Iment. but this basement shakes'
owhen the duds land around usi
IDon't you think We are thankful?

{’1 hope they keep up with that kind
,0! sabotage. I don't think it‘s any‘

[of Hitler's trickery, shooting this'
‘idud business. 1i I include as a “souvenir" 1 mark

iand 1 gulden. The boys got some}
'cookies and cakes from home and
I found some German canned

berries and cherries. so we
willhave a petty. 1 WW. m

Folke Bernadotte Friend and
Benefaci'or of Wm Prisoners

Count Folke Bernadette (right). talking to Allied sol-
diers during the last exchange of prisoners of war at Goth- .

enburg, Sweden. Count Bernadette, youngest son of prince
Oscar of Sweden, is vice president of the Swedish Red
Cross, head of the Swedish boy scout organization. second,
in command of the country’s recreation section for the
armed forces, and holds the position of president in seven
other Swedish organizations. His wife is American. the
former Estelle Manville.

Sweden’s Competition In
Postwar Shipping
Very Limited

looked at it at home. but here these :
berries are going to taste good. I

Well, gutten Abend!" l
—:7olke Melindcr. ‘

Sorry. Harry, but the censori
would not let me send more than A
$1.00 in the mail. So have to with- ]£
draw the payment, for the future. 1.
Sending a 10-franc note as souve- ‘x
nir.—Mel. 1‘

Can you tell me why 50 G.I.‘s‘l
spent nine months in MinnesotaE]
University to learn Swedish andit
Norwegian? Maybe I can get“
something out of it.—*Mol. ‘l

STOCKHOLM, November 30.
(By wireless) — If treated as an

equal. Sweden is ready to discuss

its contributions to postwar interr
national shipping, Stockholm-Tid-
nlngen wrote on Novemebr 2?.
pointing out that Sweden's mer-

‘chant fleet of barely 1.500.000
1gross tons is insufficient for the

[country's own needs. Therefore.

ESweden cannot be suspected of or:
:fering “unlimited competition"

3against. for instance the 30.000.-
QOOO American gross tons. Before

the war. the paper observed, only
11 per cent of Swedish tonnage

‘was empioyed in international
trade.

Paul Edquist Is
Now a Midshipmen A

Congratulations to Paul Edquist. '
He is now a midshipman. His ad- ‘
dress is Paul Edqulst. midship-
man. U.S.S. Prairie State, W.
135th St. and N, River. New York
27. N. Y. (Sec. 22).
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